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proceedingsallandto make the bondsvalid
they ininvolvedissuedwereunder' which

foregoing thatIt follows from thethis case.
ap-Attorneyduty tois the the Generalit of

for,prayedprove andbond asthe record
ought to issue.mandamusthat the writ of

awarded.Mandamus

J., sitting.GREENWOOD, not

etCARLTON al.et al. v.TRIMMIER
4226.)(No.

4,Supreme 1927.Juneof Texas.Court
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der the Conservation Amendment to the Con-
stitution, 16, 59, by authorityart. and of§
chapter 87, Legislature,ofActs the 35th and
amendments and additions thereto.

general irrigationThe method of contem-
plated, by petition board,as shown the to the
was the construction of a dam across the

Bronte,Colorado nearriver the town of in
county, conductingCoke and the water thus

impounded by gravity wayin the usual to and
irrigated. purposesover the lands to be The

irrigationof the district the of the landswere
mightand thosetherein which be added

thereto, to furnish water for domestic and
purposes, any surpluscommercial to sell it

might irrigationforhave the' of lands not
district, co-operatesituated in the to with the

iri’igationreclamationfederal service for
purposes. Generally, petitionthe stated that

powerthe district towas “fullhave and au-
thority performto do and all acts authorized
by chapter (87)67 of the Acts of 35ththe
Legislature Texas, anyof the State of and

thereto,and all oramendments additions
whether heretofore or hereafter to be made.”

irrigation contemplatedThe method of and
objectsthe thus defined were all within the

statutes, applicableif these statutes are and
(1922 Supple-valid. Vernon’s Civil Statutes

ment) 1, 24, 108,arts. 5107— 5107— 5107—
118, 122L,- 122n; (1918Id.5107— 5107— 5107—

Supplement) 20, 21,arts. 5107—5107— 5107—
S3, 109, 110; Legis-Acts 38th5107— 5107—

(1923 Sess.) 11;lature 2d Called c. Vernon’s
Complete Statutes,Texas arts. 5107—267 to
5107—276.

proposedThe inland theembraced dis-
approximately acres,175,000trict was and

improvementsthe estimated cost of the nec-
essary irrigate $5,000,000.to it was

response prayer petiIn to the of the
tion, after the issuance and ofservice the
statutory hearing byanotice was had theBallinger,Doss, of and Gaines &A. K. engineers, partiesboard of water at whichAntonio, plaintiffsGaines, for in er-of San appeared againstfor and the creation of the

ror. district, supportand offered evidence in ofCarden, Hemphill Tay-Carden, Starling, & respective Upontheir contentions. this hearDallas,lor, defendants in error.forof ing changedthe board the boundaries of the
originally proposed,district as so as to elim

16,000 land,originated inate therefromCURETON, about acres ofJ. This case asC.
approximately 1,000contest, Supreme and to add theretoover which the acreselectionan

previouslyjurisdiction.ordinarily not included. Whether or notwould not haveCourt
progress, however, additionthis was made afterof its noticethe course its to theIn

thereof, statutorychanged, owners thethe election contest fea other thanwas noform
hearing,opinion disclose,being theof the tice of record does noteliminated.ture The
questionAppeals á fair résumé butof contains no is raised asCivil to that. SuchCourt

complete hearing,case, waived,a stateand we deem notice and unlessof the are es
unnecessary. opinopinion process,in this See sential toment due and the statute in au

Appeals, thorizingof Trimmierof Court Civil the inclusion ofion additional lands nothe
contemplatesCarlton, 264 W. 253. av. S. doubt notice to the owners

July 9, 1923, opportunityand 292J. L. Scott others anGn thereof and beto heard at
engineers pe- stage proceeding.board of water afiled with the some of the Ross v. Board

Supervisors, Iowa, 427, 506,of a conservation andfor the creationtition of 128 104 N. W.
territory lying (N. S.) 431; Browningof Hooper,district out inreclamation 1 L. R. A. v.

Runnels, counties,Coke, 396, 141,and Tom Green un- 269 S. 46 S. Ct.U. 70 L. Ed. 330.
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Opinion.modifying the boundaries'afterThe board
organizationstated, of“thatas found the organization ofThe trial court theheld

pro-of theconstructionsuch district and the void, asuchthatthe district for reasonthe
prac-posed irrigation system andis feasible organizedonly theundercould bedistrict

aneeded and would bethat it isticable and Improvement at theWater as1it existedLaw
public in dis-included thebenefit to landthe passage intime the the Actof of Canales

utility,”present public andtrict and would a Leg.(Acts Sess.] c.[1918 Called1918 35th 4th
directingnecessary that anthe orderentered 1922,Supp. arts.[Vernon’s25 Ann. Civ. St.

Pur-election be held to the district.create 276]).to5107—267 5107—
order, ofthis and within the termssuant to authorityAct, the or-The forCanales the

statute,the the election was ordered and ganization of and reclamationconservation
lo-each the in which washeld in of counties adopted Improvementdistricts, the Water

portion the lands to embracedcated a of be Thirty-Fifth Legisla-chapter 87,Act, Acts
in the district. gov-organizationture, andof theas the law

majoritythat a of theReturns allshowed Im-Waterof districts. Theernment such
againstvotes in the entire district wascast provement amended inAct was afterwards

preliminaryofits and the issuancecreation respects, amended was fol-material and as
organization in-or There were threenotes. organization the district be-lowed the ofincorporated district, however,towns in the amendments, in-far as heresofore Theus.Ballinger, Bronte, and Miles. The returns volved, as follows:were in substance

majorityBallinger largefrom showed a (a) as it existedUnder Act of 1917theagainst organization the andthe of district 1918,adopted by Act in thethe Canaleswhen
notes, while fromissuance of the the returns improve-necessary waterto establish avotemajorities in fa-and MilesBronte showed vote. Ver-ment was a two-thirdsdistrict

proposition. By'eliminatingvor each Bal-of Statutes, Supplement,Texas Civil 1918non’slinger only district, majoritya fa-from the provisions9, 5107—80. Thesearts. 5107—
vored the creation of the district and 'is-the the1919so that vote there-amended inwere

By eliminatingof ofsuance the notes. all majorityrequired Vernon’sa vote.wasafterincorporated towns,said the creation of the Statutes, Supplement, arts.1922Texas Civil
district and the issuance notes lost.of the Sess.)(2d9, 80; CalledActs 19195107— 5107—Inasmuch, however, by eliminatingas Bal- 28, 9, 80.§§c.linger majority proposeda of the votes in the originally(b) aslaw of 1917Under the

propositionsdistrict was in offavor the sub- adopted by indistrictsCanales Actthe
mitted, created,the district was declared and onlyorganizedcounty bethan one couldmore

qualifiedits directors as such. in-Before the through of thecommissioners’ courtsthejunction was served on the ofofficers the dis- cited.statutes abovecounties. Seeseveral
trict, they made and entered 'an order au- were, however, inamendedstatutesThese
thorizing organizationthe issuance of the engineers1921, making waterboard ofthe

$75,000, pur-notes in thevoted sum of and agency organization of dis-for thethe initial
ported to enter into a contract with Hil-one Texascharacter. Vernon’sof thistricts
lenmayer to sell them for this Atamount. Supplement,Statutes, 1922 art.Civil

stage injunctionproceedingthis of the an 5107—80.
served,was and the activities of the district (c) original adoptionthe time of the ofAt

stopped.and its directors by Bill,Canalesthe above law thenamed
suit,The in the course of which the submittingtem- authority thetoexisted forno
injunctionporary issued, bywas questionwas filed proposed district thethevoters of

error,the indefendants organiza-or of preliminarysome them. ornotto whether oras
Pinal trial was before the court without a Texasshould be issued. Vernon’stion notes
jury, judgment againstand rendered the Statutes, Supplement, 5107—1918 arts.Civil

which,plaintiffs error,in the effect of 7,towas 5, These of the5107—9. sections5107—
invalidate the creation of were, however,the 1923,district and inlaw amended and
enjoin any byfurther action Legisla-it. The providedtrial for. 38thnotes Actssuch
court filed Sess., 11,conclusions of turé,and law con-fact 1-3.§§2d c.Called

Upon appealsistent with this decree. to the All amendments were inof these effect
Appeals by plaintiffsCourt error,of Civil organizeattemptin when was made to thethe

judgment affirmed,this was involved,and the iscase inand weredistricts here followed
by grantednow before us writ of organization.error at a the

previous mentioningterm. pointWithout at otherthis
court,court, primaryThe conclusions lawof of the trial the trial theconclusions of

generally, organi-stated questionwere that the entire immediate is whetherfor discussion
district, applicablebeginning peti-zation of the with werethe these amendments toor not

ending enjoinedtion organizationand with the of reclamation and conservaactivities the
action, void,in this was null and The trial court and Courtdistricts. thebecause the tion

theyAppealsapplicable,statutes followed were not that notCivil found wereand of
predicatapplicable.because certain of the These conclusions werestatutes were uncon-

propositionuponstitutional. that andthe conservationed
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includingthereto,” futureorganized amendmentsonly bereclamation districts could

passage oftheamendments. At the time ofImprovement it ex-Act asWaterunder tbe
originalamendatory Canalesthethe act of1918, Act wasthe Canalesin whenisted

July by House,Bill, thewhich was on 15thpassed. words, Actthe CanalesIn other
chapter 87,1919,by Senate,July 17,1918, and theinadopted it existed1917asthe Act of

adopted act, amended.subsequent had never beentheto that time ofand no amendment
unmistakably to-wasImprovement in The reference thereforeAct was effectiveWaterthe

enacted, andbe thereafteramendments toreclamation dis-andso far as conservation
necessarily those here involved.embracedWith this constructionconcerned.tricts are

Appeals predicates itsCourt Civilagree. The of6 ofthatIt is true sectionwe cannot
opinion largelySess.), of word “now”(4th on the use the25,chapter Called1918Acts of

Act,Canalesused in first section of theenacted, theoriginally that conserva-declaredas
by applyingorganized and thereto the rule announcedfordistrictsand reclamationtion

239,Simon, 234,improvement in 66 S.Fischer 95 Tex.v.purpose waterwhichforthe
447, 882.W.irrigation there-had.districtsanddistricts

Sigoverned in v.The rule announced Fischerorganized “shall bebeentofore
construction, apmon, supra, itschapter a ruleis ofprovisionsby ofand thecontrolled

purpose ascertainingplicationLegislature.” theThirty-Fifth for of87, istheActs of
oughtLegislature,of itof and1919, Session the intent theCalledin at the SecondBut

amended, applied antoLegislature, not to when this will leadbewasthis sectionthe
plain purposeabsurdity of theand or theprovision thwartconservationthatand to the

by Legislature. 1019, 257, pagegoverned p. §be 25 R. C. L.shoulddistrictsreclamation
(Tex.Legislature 216; Eppstein App.)960,chapter Thirty-Fifth Civ.§ v. Stateof the87

Payne (Tex.1124;This Civ.added, W. Davisthereto.” 138 S. v.amendments“andwas
adoption City Corpus60;App.) v.of Christisubsequent' a clear-cut 179 S. W.isamendment

Thirty-Fifth Legis- (Tex. App.) S. 528. Its87, 214 W.chapter Mireur Civ.Acts of theof
thereof, presentapplication lead totogether case wouldlature, amendments in thewith

just fact,provided ofIn the Courtcourse, in such a result.except, as otherwiseof
Appeals, although applying inComplete the ruleCivilTexas Statutesact. Vernon’sthe

said;case,272; Leg. 2d this1920, 1919Acts 36thart. 5107—
12, 1.§Sess. c.Called may ofconstructionconcede that this“We

statto otherwhich referStatutes rather anoma-results in aseveral statutesthe
regardsubject situation, in toapplicable the lawthe and throwsto lousthemand makeutes

and reclamationof conservationstatutes,” the creationlegislation “referenceare calledof degree of confusion.”into somedistrictslegislaofmodeand validfamiliaraand are
general when a statthatisruleThetion. any legislativegiveought actnot toWe

descriptiveby specific referadopted aisute will throw the law “intoa construction which
adoption itence, astakes the statutethe degree confusion,”of if can be assome it

subsequenttime, and theat thatexists fairlyLegislature excertained that hadthe
not be within theamendment thereof would p.pressed any purpose. 25 C. L.other R.

adopting lanBut when theact.of theterms 1018, “now,”use word§ 256. The mere of the
adoptingguage is such as eviact toof the ordinarily presentthough of thea word

Legislaparton of thean intention thedence tense, controllingnotis a factor. Revised
and as it 10; p. 964,as it existed 1925,that the act thenture L. §art. 25 R. C.Statutes

might adopt Belden, 48;was to be 219;thereafter be amended v. Tex.51Runnels State
giveed, Superior Court, 352, 920;then the will effect to thatcourts P.v. 70 Wash. 126

intention, adopted Swords, 167,and the act and amend App.Atkinson 11 74v. Ga. S.
ments thereto will be toheld be within the 1093.E.
meaning adopting govern language employedof the act and to in theThe first section

subject-matter Ruling original Act,the thereof. 25 Case of Canales to the thatthe effect
Law, pp. 907, 908, 160; Leich,§ State v. 166 conservation and reclamation districts could

organized680, 189, any302, in mannerInd. 78 N. E. 9 Ann. thatCas. and be created and
303; improvementpage County, nowHutto v. Walker water districts “are au-notes 185

by505, 313, 1916B,p. 372, of this toAnn. thorized the laws state beAla. 64 So. Cas.
created,” exceptions375; Superiorpage Court, oneState was not of the to thenotes v.and

adoption 87,general chapter352, 920; Dexter, of Acts of the126 Jones70 Wash. P. v. 8
Thirty-Fifth Legislature, providedHay Baraboo,276; 1, for in sec-Fla. v. 127 Wis. 105 N.

adopting exceptionsS.)654, (N. 84, 6,tion the section. The3 L. R. A. 115 Am. St.W.
complete adoption chapterRep. Estate, of977; to the full andIn re Guenthoer’s 235 Pa.
clearlyby617, 618; People, 6 had reference to sec-67, 87 sectionCulver v.83 A. 161 Ill.

original act,814; Dudley812, and 4 of the which readtions 389, GasE. Works Co.43 N.
togetherWeekly ofWarmington, Reporter removed the limitations(Q. indebted-29 B.v.

might be incurred under sectionwhichnessDiv.), A of these680. consideration and oth
Constitution,52, whichLegislature and wereart. 3 of thethewill showauthorities thater

Improvement byWater Actcarried into thepower adopt chapterplainly tohad the 87.
chapter chapter87, 87,ofActs SeeThirty-Fifth Legislature §1917.“andActs of the
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returningSupplement, body.56, Statutes, canvassing1918 and detailsVernon’s TheCivil
authority byof theart. 5107—57. to exercised the com-toe

nothing in amended Canales missioners’is the courts in ofThere the creation dis-
excep- defined,countytrictsthat the into an intention than oneAct evidence more were

main,should tie intions referred in the amendment in the lawto those sections of
givenmeaning providing countybe extended or a different for the creation of one dis-
orig-they Statutes, Sup-had in thewhichthem from that tricts. Vernon’s Civil 1918

plement, 9,8,6,inal measure. arts. 5107—5107—5107—
abovehave saidwhatIt follows from we 5107—10.

Improve- readingWaterto thethat the amendments It is obvious from all these arti-
apply con-to just many pro-in didment Act here issue ofcles the statute noted that
districts, andservation reclamationand visions contained were totherein essential

organizationproperly requiredin thewere followed the ofperformance of dutiesthe
provisionsof involved.district herethe the commissioners under the of

thoughthat, even 82,heldThe trial court articles 5107—80 and where their5107—
authority in theit there washe conceded duties as to the em-creation of a district
preliminary notes bracing only gen-countyfor issuance ofstatutes the more than one were

wholly counwithin one erallyin locateddistricts defined.
ty, yet provision no seen,hadthe statutethis of As we have articles and5107—80

oneapplication more than 1921,to indistricts 5107—81 were amended in and the du-
organized through instrumentalcounty prescribedthe previouslyties therein for the

engineers, as inity counties,of waterof the board commissioners’ court the severalof
enactingIn laywas erroneous.this This when a districtcase. in more than one coun-

onlyLegislaturechapter, ty,amendedthethis were devolved in effectsubstance and
87,chapter of the uponActs engineers,ofthose sections the board of water and the

Legislature,Thirty-Fifth amendments prescribedand detail duties in the articles cit-
thereof, relating of commis county justdutiesto the ed for the werecommissioners

subcourts, amend changenot thatand didsioners’ as essential asafter this was made
pe before,which justunderof 1921division of the act and we have no doubt asare

organization disof applicableforwere thetitions filed as before.
county thewith readingthanin more onetricts A of the various articles shows

engineers, orders plainlyand theirofboard water that before andboth after the board
However, 82 of engineerssection designatedaction thereon. ofand water was as an

by 1921chapter 87, agencythe act of organizationas amended for the of hav-districts
13),Leg.(Acts that districts ing county,c. declared87th lands more than onein it was

countylying “be necessaryshould goonein more than to back to those articles theof
privirights,bygoverned originallyall the governexerciseand statute written to the cre-

perbyprovidedpowersleges aslaw singleand ation of districts located within a
taining lying county,counto districts within one and find ofto there the detail the

chapterreadingty.” countyIt from a ofis obvious ofduties the commissioners’ courts
county ordering election,are authorized11 that one districts with reference to no-the

election,of or election,time theirto have at thesubmitted tices of conduct of and
ganization issuance of notesofthe issue the canvass Inand returns of the oth-election.

justdistrict, provision words, 6, 7, 8,under theof the and er articles 5107— 5107— 5107—
authority integral partsto this beabove referred must and 5107—9 of the law ofwere

districts,the with reference to orread into law the the creation whether inof located
ganization lying county county,of districts in thanmore or moreone than one and

county. agencyone whether the for their creation was
making merelyPrior to the amendment of 1921 the commissioners’ court of one coun-

engineers agency tythe board of water or the commissioners’ courts morethe of than
through county,steps engineers,which thethe initial to one or board of waterwere be

mightorganization lyingfor the thetaken of as case This was the inbe. lawdistricts
1923,county, Legislaturemore onewithin than when thethese districts amended sec-

through 5, 7, chapteragency 87,created ofwere tions 9the of the com- and Acts theof
Thirty-Fifth Legislature, previouslymissioners’ courts of the several in ascounties

Legislatureis,ofthe the Thatwhich lands district located. amended. thewere amended
designatedStatutes, Supple- 5,Vernon’s Texas Civil what we have as1918 articles 5107—
7,ment, 80, 6, andarts. 5107—82. 5107—8.5107—5107— 5107—

commissioners’ The amendment to articleThe courts of 5107-—7 relatesthe several
jurisdictionhaving conductingpro- manner ofcounties to the elections.over the This

ceeding theyprovides gov-were to shallorder and conduct be conducted and toethe elec-
largely general laws,by exceptin thetions same manner erned the election asthat elec-

provided. qualifica-countyweretions conducted Itfor one otherwise statesdis- the
tricts, vpte.making the tions of those whocommissioners’ of are entitled tocourt It

county provideslarger pre-the in thewhich was located for creation of electionthe
portion votingterritoryof the land of the ere-the district final cincts within on thethe
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enough• form ofappointment notes as adistrict, includeof broad tofor theation aof

“indebtedness,” sub-place,polling and their issuance wasjudges andand for eachclerks
compliancepre- thedesignation judges the in witha mitted to votersastheof one ofthe

requiresjudge. constitutional mandate.siding the commissioners’It
hadfor of districtprint is true the creation theballots Itofa certain numbercourt to

consummated, it hadsays: fully butelection, not beenthenthe and
point ofthereached the where boundarieshaveshallelectionfor said“Said ballots qual-where thedistrict were defined andfollowing:substantiallyprinted the .thethereon

property tax-paying voters could ex-District,’ ifiedImprovement [and]‘Eor Water
District,’Improvement press upon proposition‘Against ‘For Is- atthemselves thisWater

‘AgainstDistrict,’ Issu- opinionNotes of saidsuance of polls; our is thethe and that in”District.’ofance of Notes said provision.substance of the constitutional
submitting questionThe the ofmethod ofto re-relatesamendedArticle 5107—9 as improve-the abyissuance of bonds localincludingvotes,of theturns and canvass

at that its cre-ment district the same timepreliminaryofthe vote on the issuance
theation submitted was a familiar one atisnotes. passage heretime the of the act of 1923ofby reading twotheseIt will be seen know,review, and, hasso far as weunderduty of theit is theamended articles that

questionednever before. Stat-been Revisedplace upon the bal-commissioners’ court to
1911, Vernon’s Com-utes arts. 2578to 2583.question of theissuancelots to thethe as 1920,plete.Texas 2582.arts. 2578 toStatutesrefer-withthe resultnotes and to declare

reason, nosee no and have been citedWeence thereto.
authority, holdingfor this law unconstitu-amended,9, iswhichasIn article 5107— grounds urged.tional on the rule isThe11,chapter ofActsin 3embraced section of

clearlythat unless an act is unconstitution-1923, thein the eventbe noted thatit will al, valid, chap-we must wehold it and holdterritory lyingcomposed inofdistrict was
1923, involved,11,ter Acts in so far as herecounties, beshouldtwo more the returnsor

Ry.andvalid constitutional. H. & T. C. Co.“as here-and the result declaredcanvassed
Bros., 257, 261;Harry v.v. & 63 BrownTex.showing clearlyprovided,” thisthatinafter

Galveston, 9, 488; Koy97 Tex. 75 S. W. v.applyto to districtssection was intended
Schneider, 479,369, 221110 Tex. 218 W.S.exceptcounty,composed onemore thanof

W. 880.S.pro-should be declared asthat resultthe
opinionThe trial of thatcourt was thegeneral law ofof thein those sectionsvided

organizationthe issuance of the notes wasamendment, to whichan andwhich this was
unauthorized, for reasonthe that the bal-previously referred, madewe have which

specify thelot did not describe the notes norjudgecounty thethe of of the countiesone
rate Theof interest. was erroneous.Thiscanvassing returning toand officerhoard

requirement,statute made no such leftbutasdeclare the results of the election. But
suggested matters,these theaside from stat-to the the election and thesubstance of

utory limitation as to the amount theofupon,things nothere wasto be voted
notes, judgmenttheto and discretion of thechange. ifto be the same asThese were

ofdirectors the district.in a located in onethe election was district
discussingBefore the other constitutionalcounty.

questions raised, we deem it essential thatwhole, thatOn we therefore concludethe
provisionsthe theof statute beattackedthe are more or less indefinitewhile statutes

meaningstated and their determined.confusing, Legisla-and what thesomewhat
proceeding peti-stepreally The first in athe isture intended to do was to authorize

signed bycounty tion to be the owners of title ofin than to or-districts more one be
majority acreage proposedauthority a theganized power of the ofwith the same and

district, by property tax-paying voters,or 50manner, exceptionand in the same with the
presented engi-and boardcounty, to the of waternoted, in andas located onedistricts

hearingneers “for a theto determine advis-questionthat to whether or hot thethe as
ability of creationattempted organized the of such district andbe in the in-district to

creatingforpower an order of election such dis-should to issue thestant case have
and for the oforganization proper trict election directors of thenotes was a one to be

Upon filing petitionvoters, district.” the of the theto and wassubmitted the submitted
engineers requiredboard water are setof toin with the law.accordance

hearing specified date,court, however, it down for at a andtrial found thatThe
giventhough cause notice to be the commissioners’was a statute for iseven there the

county(with courts each inpreliminary of which the land isnotes whichsuance of the
stating placelocated, theagree), time and hear-ofhowever did not stillcontention he

ing. Upon receipt of this notice it becomesinissuance of notes was violation ofthe the
duty courts, dutythe of these or ofthe theirAmendment Constithe Conservation to the

respective clerks, postto notices at the doorsWith conclusion cannottution. this we_
(c),agree. language of the courthouses of their several countiesof §The subdivision

place hearing.the59, Constitution, clearly of and of the Atof the is dateart. 16
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governmental agencies, politicwouldperson to belands bodieshearing “any whosesuch
bycorporate, governedorganisation andsueh dis- and shall “beby the ofhe affected

privilegesrights,andWater exercise all tíre andmay appear Boardthetrict ofbefore
powers byprovided pertainingagainst as dis-protest contend law toEngineers or.and for

district, lying county.”and tricts within oneproposed Vernon’sthecreationthe of
Statutes, Supplement,Civiltestimony that 1922competent show art. 5107—tomay offer

a 82.not servewouldorwouldsaid district
organisar plain, think,It is we from the statutespurpose, thethatandbeneficial just to, hearingnot referred thatbe the before thewouldorwouldsuch districttion of

contemplatesengineersaccomplishing ofthe .board water thatcapablepracticable or of
theyorganisation.” shallby boundaries ofdetermine theits whatpurpose intended

proposed be, byappears.tohearing the district shall andupon shallours.) itIf.{Italics
pro- theirengineers the. order define and establish bound-that thesewaterofthe board

irriga-conservation, ; theydoingaries that in so must take intoplanposed of water
petition anyispresented whether or not or all ofin the considerationtion, and use

proposedpublic util- inpresent the land the willa district be ben-practicable wouldand
byefited the creation oftheir the district. It isand enterity, they findsothen shall

any personboard, clear thattrans- “whose land would be■findings theofon recordsthe
by organizationaffected the ofcopy the commis- the district”tothereofmit a certified

may appear protestinvolved,county and before board andtheof eachsioners’ court
against creation,be or contend for itsshall and offerelectionanon whichname datea
testimonycomprised toterritory within show that the creation theofbetotheheld in
district wouldnot or would not serve aor beneficialdistrict, whetherdeterminetothe
purpose, orin ac- that it orproposed would would not bebe createdshalldistrictthe
practicableact, capable accomplishingand orprovisions of thetheofwith thecordance
purposes by organization.intended its Ver-five directors.a ofof boardfor the election

Statutes, Supplement,however, upon non’s Texasboard, the hear- Civil 1918theShould
Manifestlyproposed is art. 5107—80. musting, district this statutethethatdetermine

be construed with reference to thepracticable, a beneficial Conser-not servewillnot
Constitution,possible vationto Amendment to the andpurpose, not bethat it wouldand

general purposesthrough pur-organization with the of the wateraccomplish the lawsits
state, theytheof in faren- so as touch sub-poses proposed, find and theshall sothen it

ject irrigationpe- of and other uses waterfindings the ofdismissof record andter its
proposedprovides: connected withexpressly the todistrict herelawtition. The

organized.beproposeddis-boundary lines the“That the of Amendment, 59,The Conservation sectionmay changed of suchthein coursesotrict be
declares,16, amongprac- things,objectionsurged article other thathearing to theto meetas * * *district,feasibilityticability irrigation arid, semiarid,of theand the of the and oth-

pro-bringingchanges theinwill resultsuchif needing irrigationer of the state is alandsprovisions stat-posed of thewithin thedistrict rightpublic duty, Legislatureand and theute, a benefi-district servemake suchand will required pass appropriate to thisis to lawsours.)(Italicspurpose.” Vernon’sTexascial (b)end. the ConservationSubdivision of80,Supplement,Statutes, arts.1922Civil 5107— mayAmendment states that there be creat-5107—81.
mayed within state divid-the state or the be

forego-subsequentproceedings to ed into conservation and reclamation dis-theThe
already accomplish pur-election, etc., tricts,ing been thehave to aforenamedas to the

pose, among others,mayto, found in the stat- various which districtsand beadverted
governmental agenciesmajority when shallin the created beIf a of the votes castutes.

creation, politic corporate,this and bodies and suchfavor of its withdistrict are in
powers government rights,per- priv-offinding andto of record in the suchbe enteredis
ileges, concerning subject-records the commissioners’ court and themanent of functions

maycounty any matter of the Amendmentof in which of the land aseach Conservation
may bylie, returning specified law. Itin the be conferred is obvious fromthe officerand

required certify Amendment theis to the result to the the Conservation landsstatute that
irrigated,byhighestpersons receiving it be and thosenumber of authorized tofive the

placedthereforeto which are authorized to bevotes for directors and to issue them a
irrigation district,within an are those inof election. Afterwards the di-certificate

regions,proceed organization the arid or semiarid or which areare with therectors to
needing irrigation.”byprovided law. “other lands Constru-of the district as Vernon’s

interpreting power,Statutes, ing, and the conferred onCivil art. TheTexas 5107—81.
engineersauthorized, waterthe board of to determineboard directors are after hav-of

proposeding qualified, employees ofwhether the creation a districtto andselect officers
advisable,proceed and or not it wouldand of affairs is whetherwith the direction the

practicablepurpose,provided aserve beneficial or isin in theof the district the manner
capablecounty. accomplishing purposeswholly of the“orease of districts within one

■by organization” lightby intended its inare the statute thesuch declareddistrictsAll
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system govern-Amendment, general provided alature has for thethetheof Conservation
any subject, duty of theto mentmust held of it is thebein the statuteterms nsed

by asuchright or court effectuate intentionto thatthe to determine whetherembrace
systemirrigation consist-construction as will makeproposed dis- thethe of anot land

opera-partsinent all and uniform in itssemiarid, itsarid, for reasonsor othertrict is
Legislature clearlytion. theby “When hasirrigation, theor be benefitedneeds would

itfor of caseslaid down rule classstatutory the oneactivitiesandother constitutional
readily supposed in itsis not be thattoisconstructionthisdistrict. Thatof the

phrases, enact-choice and or in theof wordsprovisionsby ofvariouscorrect is shown
'act,provisions the samement inof various1,example, article Ver-Eorthe law. 5107—

prescribed a for anotherit has different ruleStatutes, Supplement,1922non’s Texas Civil
class within reason as theof cases the sameobjectsstating general andterms thein in

1024,p.first.” 25 C. L. 259.§R.districts,improvementpurposes of water
Applying rule, clearisthe above itsays:

ought say, say,that as theto we do thatwebeing provide for“Suchdistricts authorizedto general, languagecomprehensive, artiofbuttherein,irrigation andincludedthe landthe of (Vernon’s Supplement 1922)cle has5107—80operating 16 of59 of articlewhen under section purpose meaning articlesthe and assamedomestic,Constitution,the funiish water for
(Vernon’s Supplement),2, 19185107—3power purposes.” (Italicsand commercial 5107—

expresslyours.) latter authorizes theand since the
whethercommissioners’ courts to determine

same article states that the districtsThe countyor not the creation of a districtone
co-operationmay by with thebe formed inwould “a benefit to the lands includedbe

lawsunder the reclamationUnited States district,” the former in of thethe the use
purpose constructing irrigationfor the of statutory authorwords intended to and did

works, etc. engineersize the board of water to determine
whollyIn onethe case of districts within not of districtwhether or the creation a

county, hearingapplicationwhere the and through a“would be landsthem benefit to the
before commissioners’ of theare the court inincluded the district.”

county, language that undersimilar to now generalforegoing,from the theAside
discussion, hearingto the andreferencewith statutory language conferringmeaning of the

used,right contest,of is and the commis-the power upondetermination ofof the board
expresslysioners’ courts are authorized to engineers only capablewater is that lands

organizationthe ofdetermine whether or not being irrigated em-of or are to bebenefited
practica-proposeda is feasible anddistrict the districtbraced within the boundaries of

needed,ble, publicthat it would be a bene- byis as defined them. Even after the crea-
fit, a lands in“and to the includedbenefit district, capabletion of the land of ir-not
the district.” Texas Civil Stat-Vernon’s rigation systemby provided may, uponthe

2,utes, Supplement,1918 arts. 5107—3. hearing*5107— be excluded from the district. Ver-
language with to thereferenceThe used Statutes, Supplement,non’s Texas Civil 1922

of court in theduties the commissioners’ 19;17, Supplement,arts. 19185107—5107—county district,a and thatcreation of one art. 5107—18.'
ofduties ofwith reference to the the board district, adjacentAfter the creation of the

engineers lies inthe districtwater where capable being irrigated maylands be in-.ofcounty, precisely thethan is notmore one cluded therein. Vernon’s Texas Civil Stat-
meaningsame, is the samebut think thewe utes, Supplement,1918 art. 5107—20.

Clearly purpose of eachinstance. thein each statutes show contem-Other that the lawis,organization isof the same—-thatmethod plates landsthat embraced in districtthe arepublic corpora-aofto the creationauthorize thereby.to be benefited TexasVernon’s
tion, is have and exerciseeach of towhich Statutes, Supplement,Civil 1922 arts. 5107—

performprecisely power and thethe same 24, 108, 5107—122c 5107—122k.to5107—plainly theThis is so forsame functions. whole, consideringOn the the Conservationexpressly provides, asreason that the statute involved,all theandAmendment statutescounty:onein more thanto districts Legislature byno doubt that the thewe have
governmental language employed 80,be“All shallsuch districts in article Ver-5107—

body corporate,agencies, politic and and beand Supplement,,Statutes,non’s Texas Civil 1922
by rights, privi-governed thealland exercise up-engineers,the board of waterauthorizedbypowers provided pertainingleges lawand as hearing, only publicnoton to determine thecounty.”lying within one Vernon’sto districts any proposedaspects of the of irri-creationSupplement,Statutes, 1922 5107—82.Civil art. district,gation orbut to whetherdetermine

embracedlands therein ornot the wouldof statuteThese articles the are not
bynot benefited creation of thewould be thetheymateria, partparionly ofin but are

proposed,as and there-to excludedistrictact, having pursametheand the sameone
from which would not benefited.lands becourse,must,pose, be construedand toof

City District, 240Kansas Road U.object Embreegeneral v.lightgether ofof thein the
317,242,246, Ct. 624.36 S. 60 L. Ed.1006, S.1013,p. 253,page§25 C. L.the law. R.

So, then, analysis,reduced final andto itsLegis-247, 1060,page 285. Where the§§
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respectterms, heregeneral statutes tiates inthe our Constitution thein moststated
districts, the from of other states ofproviding involved those theof thefor the creation

counties, They provide ofUnion. all for the divisiontwo or moreare inlands of which
powers government depart-byprovide: (a) petition of the the ofresidents into threeA

ments, languagedistrict, of in 6hoard similar to our own.proposed to theaddressed
Cooley’sRuling Law, p. 144, 144;hearingengineers, to determine Case §water for a

1,(8thadvisability Ed.)of the dis- Constitutional vol.Limitationsof creationthe the
board, p. mayad-hearing an 175. It that; (b) the therefore be said thebeforeatrict

notice, generalbody, principles law,after of constitutional asor executiveministrative
by Union,agencyby toas declared the states of thevariousa determination thatand

by Supremedistrict and Court the Unitedof the the ofcreationwhether or not the
embraced, subjectStates, legis-delegationon ofthe ofthereinthe landswould benefit

power, applicable mayin the lative are and be ex-statedfeaturesand relevantother
part meaningdeterminingtheauthority of ofstatute, amined in the ouron thewith

provisions.proposed district own constitutionalfrom theexcludeboard to
by interpretationits cre- It is thatlikewise true thewould, not be benefitedlands which

provi-meaningandation, would be of the constitutionalwhichlandsinclude other
bysionsbenefited, the before us to ascertained refer-of is bethe boundariesand define

byby people to as thedistrict; (c) finally, the ence the common law declareda vote
lightcountry,by board courts of in otherthe the the ofdefinedboundarieswithin the

majority specific byprovisionsuponengineers, thea constitutional andandwaterof
interpretationdistrict, final cre- usual construc-voting its rules ofthe andforthereof

by Cooley’sorders, qualifi- Limitationsby appropriate tion. Constitutionalandation
Law,(8th Ed.) Í, Rulingsystem p. 133;as thus vol. Case6Thisitscation of directors.

p. 53, 48, 49;bydefinitelystated, Reviseddefined the also 39 togenerally sectionsbut §
referred, 1925,already Statutes art. 1.havewhich westatutes to

by unconstitu- Ruffin in Jus-to he As Justice said Caldwell v.trial courtthewas held
findings tices, etc.,tional, of 57 N.void. The C. 323:and therefore

court, statingby in detailtrialthelaw made “When, therefore, thethe Constitution vestsconclusion, may be sum-his for thisreasons legislative power Assembly, itin Generaltheas follows:marized powermust be as itunderstood to mean that80,(article Ver-statutes1. That the by5107— had been exercised our forefathers before
authorizing peti-Supplement), the migrationnon’s 1922 and continent.”after their to this

engineers and ac-wateroftion the boardto
provisionsinterpretingaby applyingof con-in the creation Inthem andthereontion

constitutions,district, ina ourwas similar to own variousreclamationservation and
judicial light law,legislativedelegation and au- in commonthe of the the courtsof both

exceptionsmanythority board, violation of section have found to the broadintheto
5, used, permitted delegation1, language9, 1, art. of the Consti- and thesectionart. and

legislative authority purposes.of for varioustution.
A fair from the authoritiesdeductionunconstitutionalare2. That the statutes

powersattempted, to thatLegislature seems be inherent exclusivein thebecause the
legislation may delegated.generalcommand, not beofau-“toof constitutionalabsence

Law, 164,Ruling p. §and 165. But therea conservation 6 Caseofcreationthorize the
processthrough powers' Legislaturemanyofthe which thedistrict arereclamation

referendum, exercise, exercise,of the con- mightin violation and sometimesinitiative does
provision of may example,state Texas delegated.of thestitutional be For itwhich

by delegation legislative power,therequiring be enactedlaws should inthat a ofis not
representatives.”through grantConstitution,people their sometoviolation of the

Constitution, origi- body powers Legisladesignatedstate2 of the which theArticle
1845, efficientlypracticallyandnating ofConstitution andwith the cannot itselfture
language makingexercise,continuing the same the of railroadin substance such as

history Law, 180, 180;Ruling p.throughout of the §constitutional Casethe 6rates.
governmentpowers Co.,state, provides of &that the Loan Trust 116 U.Farmers’Stone v.

depart- 636;334, 388,307,into three distinct L. Rea29 Ed.be divided 6 Ct.shall S. S.
separate body Co.,ments, a of ganto Loan & 154 U. S.each confided Farmers’ Trustv.

legisla- 1014;1047,362,magistracy, Those which arewit: 38 Ed. Trusteesto 14 S. Ct. L.
Saratoga etc.,one; Saratoga Springs Gas,v.those are executive to an-whichtive to of

judicial 693,123,; Co., N. R. A.an- 83 E. 18 L.and those which are to N. Y.other 191
Legpersons 713,(N.declares that no cases in the notes. TheS.)It or andother. then

delegatebeing powerpersons, may toof the makeof one of these also-collection islature
completeany power carryprop-departments, 6shall exercise into effectrules to law.s.

177,others, Law, p.except Rulingerly 178. areof the There§attached to either Case
providedexpressly by this ilof stateon the statutesinstances the lawsin the various

amongprinciple, whichthisoflustrativeConstitution.
authorizingnothing may thenamed those Govern-There in this beis article nor in

quarantinesanitarysucceeding fixmaterially towhich commissionones or anddifferen-
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regulation. 143;cal §Cool. Wernpromulgate Const. Lim.authorizinglines, tothemand

726,City Galveston,er v. 22 W.[7of 72 Tex. S.subject,,regulations to therelativerules and 12 S. 159].W.v.Railway SmithAct.Commissionand the provide“Our and statutes eachConstitution522;232,State, 168 W.S.R.Cr.74 Tex. adoption particularfor the of laws in localities1, 201 S. W.State, R.Mulkey Cr.Tex.83v. according dependent expresseduponandto theApp.) 214(Tex.991; Civ.HammondSerres v. people affected,will of the to be and such stat-State,Ry.596; v.Co. every& F. expresslyS.W. G. C.S. utes have not in instance been
by353,App. W. 1028.120 S. directed the wouldTex. Civ. Constitution. It be tedi-56

purposeousupon and would serveascer- useful to un-power thefactsfind noThe to
such,dertake here to enumerate all instances ofcompleted beshalllawatainment of which * * *legislation.Rulingdelegated.may 6applicable bealso Legislature, county“It was the and not the179,175, pagep. 175,Law, § 179.§Case court, givingcommissioners’ that made’the lawthewhilehold thatalsoThe authorities powerto the court the to abolish the office.delegate power tomayLegislature itsnot pursuanceThe court abolished the inoffice of

may becomelaw, a law toenact Legislature,aa lawmake it of the but it cannot be said
contingency fu- poweror thatupon becauseoperative it exercised thata certain under the

321,law it themade law itself.”example, 83of the Tex. S.event; as, a 18voteforture
W. 578.thereby. Ruling Case6people affectedto be

’Law, p. 166, § 167. generalveryA and common instance ofapplyasunderstoodis not to beruleThis delegation legislativethe powerof is thatExthisin state.ing under all conditions found generallyin through-the enactments353, S.Farnsworth, 135Tex. Cr. R.parte 61 country, byout the which the voters of aparte968;(N. S.) Ex535, A.L. R.33W. territorycertain are authorized to incor-953;11, StateMitchell, S. W.177109 Tex. porate a.town, city, municipality.into orappliesGenerallySwisher, it441.Tex.17v. principleThis self-government,of localRuling Case6of local concern.mattersto fought throughout Englandthe centuries in166,Law, pp. the ConstitutionUnder167. by municipalities,its cities and became adelegations ofstate, beenhavethereof this dominant characteristic of our colonial andconcerningauthority oflegislative matters governments, finding expressionstate incounty seatof aThe locationinterest.local many ways, in everyand reference to almostpeocontingentmay on a of thevotemadebe type governmental agencyof endowed withCo., 16.Tex.ple. 20Tarrantv.Walker local purposeduties or makingfor the ofanyweigherpublic in subdiviofThe office improvements.local Cooley’s Constitutionalbymaycounty votebe abolishedaofsion (8th Ed.) 1, p. 236;Limitations vol. Dillonuponpeople orderedan electionof the at Municipal Corporationson Ed.) 2,(5th vol. §§Texinitiatory petition. AnnotatedVernon’s 14, 15.Statutes, case of StanThe5686.art.as EnglandIn creatingitself the method of577,317,State, illus18 S. W.Tex.field v. 83 municipalities by initiatory petition and voteprinciple. courtIn that case thisthetrates peopleof the was not confined to towns andLeg.(Acts 21stof 1889it an actbeforehad proper,cities drainagebut was extended toreading:60, 1), part§ inc.
districts insimilar character to our conseranycounty ofcourtcommissioners’“The vation and reclamation districts. Coulson &power andcounty theshall havethis statein (England) 10, pp.Forbes Laws of Waters c.judgmentauthority, courtsuchin theirwhen
642 printo In663. the United States thisadvisable, ofmay abolish the officetoitdeem

-* * * ciple creating municipalcounty superintendent and method ofin coun- cor[said]
by porationsty only followed,[said]ofan order on the minutesentered has not been as

regular term.”at acourt stated, applied irrigationhasbut been to
drainage Irrigation,Longand districts. on

that this act was consti-This court held 298; Corpus Juris, 636,pp. 614, 617, 625,§ 19delegation legis-tutional, ofand not awas 637; Ruling Law, pp. 562, 566, 568;24 Casesaying:power,lative 1,(4th Ed.)andElliott on Roads Streets vol.
by general 522,this court in a 513, 514, 517,has been said (note 22).“It section§§ 512
only byway be madelaws the votesthat can creatingIn this state the method of citiespeople leg-representatives the in theirthe ofof extending byand towns and their boundariescapacity. Swisher, 17v.islative The State petition and hasvote been followed from the448.Tex. alwaysoutset, hasand been sustained aswell-recognized distinc-“There se'ems to be a being thewithin Constitution. Paschal’squestionrespectin to the under considera-tion

Digest, 5277;onlyaffecting municipal Ann. arts. 5247 Gammel’stotion between laws the
Laws, 4, 941, 999;pp.and suchof the state as affect the Revised Statutessubdivisions vol.

large; 541;at whatever ofstate and differences 1879, Ann.arts. 506 to Vernon’s St.
opinion may applicationabout the ofthere be seq.,1925, seq.,arts. et1133 articles 964 etgeneral laws thatthe rule to the affect alike 974; Galveston,v.Werner 72article Tex.state, to be wellthe whole it seems established 159;22, 27, 726, 12W. S. W. Graham7 S. v.legislative powerthe maxim that the is not■that 742;City Greenville, 62,of 2 W.67 Tex. S.upondelegatedbe is not trenched theto when Randolph App.)(Tex.Trent 130v. Civ. S.merely uponlegislation municipalbestows the

powersorganizations W. 737.stateof certain lo-the of
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tolegislation as district statutes from timein Texas were enactedofThe course
time,municipalitiesquasi to ofmunicipalities which authorized the creationorother

states, through agencysuch of localin other districts theasthe same thathas been
many years by people,authorities alland vote of theforhad statuteshaveand we

upon initiatory petitions.drainage,road,school, and floodunder which
whollycreated, previouslyIn to statutes cit-addition thebeenhavecontrol districts

frequentlyauthorities, 1911,ed we refer to arts.by Revised Statutespart, andlocalor in
people. 5107; Sayles’initiatory 5012 toby petition of the Vernon’s Texas Civiland vote

2769,2757, 1914, 105;2743,746, 2741, Statutes art. 5107—1 to art.toarts. 726R. S. 5107—
97;1895, Statutes, Supple-2806; c.2803, Vernon’s Texas2785, Laws CivilGeneral 1918

Sayles’63; ment, seq.Leg. (1897) arts. 5107—1 etc.Laws 25thGeneral
4817w; stated,1897, to The action4817a here with referencearts.St.Tex. Civ.

77; authorizing1897, LawsGeneral to the the ofstatutes creationc.LawsGeneral
(1905)Leg. onlydistricts,64; these several not conformed to1899, LawsGeneral 29thc.

throughout country,Complete legislationTexas110; Statutes current theVernon’sc.
1; legislative47, to5530 ofalso articles but shows course construc-1920, thetitle c.

also,See, upon general grant powerexist tion of in the5534, theto 5584%bbb.5584%
provision just to,relating of levee constitutional anding to the creation referredstatutes

chapters plainly legisla-previous6indrainage is consistentshown withdistrictsand
in128, 1925. action this state and decisions of7, Statutes tiveRevised thetit.and

harmonycourts, definitelyirrigation in the its and in withhistory districtsofThe
the commonsimi law as we have stated Whenhas been it.in stateand thisUnited States

Legislaturetypes re the submittedof districts the Conservationotherto of thelar that
embryo Amendment, adopt-knew, peoplelaw -of it and the inthefromAsideto.ferred

ing knew,passed 1852irrigation in it likewise the construction whichconcerningTexas
placed languagegeneralonof 1865 had been similar1852, 74), Act(Acts Utahandc. the

irrigation authorizing cities, towns, andthe creation of1864-65, 58), first realp. the(Laws
villages, municipal corporationsthe forwas admin-Statesin Unitedthedistrict act

Act, istering government,Wright local and of similarLaw, as theknownCalifornia
general language 52,29).1887,p.(St. states inOther contained section art.passed 1887in
3, regard road, drainage,in to creation oflaws: thewith similaratfollowed various.dates
levee, districts,improvement irrigation1901,p. 198);(Laws andIdahoin 1901Colorado
public quasi municipal corporations,484);p. or en-1907, 1891(Laws Kansas inin 1907

(Laws gaged in133); the same business as those to be1891, in 1907(Laws Montanac.
1895, by(Laws70); c. authorized the Amendment.907, in Conservation1895Nebraskac.

people having mind,92);1891, And all in and(Laws the thisc.70); in 1891Nevada
109); having general1909, principle(Laws in mind the deduc-c.in 1909New Mexico

law,from the common creation1895, p. 13); ible that theOregon (Laws Southin 1895
improvementWashing80); of local districts and adminis-1891,(Lawsin 1891 c.Dakota

Wyoming thep. 671); tration of local affairs were matters for(Laws 1890,inton 1890
adopt-people affected,Kinney of72). the localities to(Laws 1907, beIrc. onin 1907

So, the Conservation and Reclamation Amend-rigation, 3, edwhen1403.1391 to§§vol.
history And have noto the weir ment Constitution.ofin thewe reach vital datethe

people adoptingthe indoubt that thatrigation state, wit, 1904,in to findthis we
im-that localamendment understood suchirrigation organized for cothat districts

provement could created in suchoperative purposes districts beunder state laws were
might prescribed by Legis-generally throughout region manner as be theknown the arid

method,may assume, lature, includingof referendumthe United States. We the
also, system through agencyirrigation, practiced of courtsthat the of the commissioners’

engineers,1904, generalin this from to board of water asstate 1852 was and the state
ly provided byunderstood, appreciated,well the defects the laws before us.

remedy defects, they think, plain interpretationand a for these such as fromWe a
were, provisions,desired. of own constitutional inour the

year, history1904, light subjectIn ofthat a of the the of municconstitutional amend-
legislation country, England,adopted, ipal52,ment was in this inwhich became section

3, state,general pro-art. in which in atand in this that the statutes hereitterms was
legislative delegationprovision” anyvided that not involve the of either“under tacked do

county, political judiciallegislative powercounty, any in ofor violationsubdivision of a
this,Constitution,- respectadjoining counties, anynumber of that inpolit- buttheor

entirelytheystate, anyical subdivision of are consistent therewith.the or defined
district, might upon genconclusion is consistent thea vote of This withoftwo-thirds

taxpayers throughoutpreventionthe eral line of counissue bonds for authorities theof
Bradley,overflows, try. Irrigationirrigation, drainage, naviga-for DistrictFallbrook v.

tion, 56, 369;112,and the S. 41 L. Ed.construction of 164 U. S. 17 Ct.roads and turn-
pikes. District,very general Cityprovision, 240This was Kansas Roada Embree v.

Long317, 624;irrigation, levee, drainage 242,but under it L. Ed.and U. S. 36 S. Ct. 60
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many officers;Irrigation, 297, they delegate powercit-on and authorities and in so far§ their
power directlytoRights (3d Ed.) these officers—a4; deriveded in onnote Wiel Water

through people,them from the and con-more1357;2, 1356, on Watervol. Farnham§§ veniently by Leg-exercised than it could be theKinney Irrigation3, 617;Rights, onvol. § itself, immediately. Indeed,islature it would3,(2d Ed.) vol. §§ 1405-1407. impracticable many instances,be in withoutplacedhaveSome of authorities theirthe agencies, Legislaturethese mediate for the tosustaining upon onereasons for such acts carry objects purposesout the and theof law.
uponprinciple, ownsome another.- Ourand In impossible,some cases it would be and we

employthat, eogithereis in view the maximconclusion about the matter Lex non im-ad
possibilia compel impos-[the law does notmunicipal thehistory ofof of the creationthe

principlessible]. These are familiar to theprin-corporations, application theand the of theory practical working everyand of constitu-ciple self-government,of which thatlocal government.”tional form ofapparentlyhistory illustrates,so well the
However, regardlesslanguage pro- ofthe the reasons forall-inclusive of Constitution the

rule, maylegislative powerhibiting andex- howeverthe exercise of courts todiffer as
interpretedLegislaturecept by reasons, ques-the soundnessmust be of these thethe

law, tionlight itthat that districts ofcommon and the character in-in the of the here
mayany prohibition byvolved be createdtherefore does not include initiative and ref-

(¡he erendum, throughdelegation power agencyagainst to theof adminis- of administra-
people authorities,agencies, byto or- tive has beenof the set at rest thetrative and

ganize public corporations adminis- authorities.for the
bring questions involved,lo- Theabout constitutionalof local and heretration affairs

provided majorimprovements, premises,in theirin the manner subordinate andcal
Supremeby con- were allare beforeour statutes under review. We the Court of the

in-the rule United inof States thethis is the sound basis celebrated and control-vinced
lingfollowed, regardless Irrigationvariably contra- case ofof the Fallbrook v.District
Bradley, 112, 56,riety given. 164 U. S. L.of reasons 17 S. Ct. 41

strong supportAgain, for our Ed. 369. The easethere is involved the constitution-
previouslyproposition ality irrigation law,of Californiaconclusion in the district

legisdelegation Wright Act, everyofit is not a known as similar instated that the
respectpower in of material to our lawlative violation the Constitu involved in the

designated bodygrant powerssome case before us.tion to to Por a full statement of the
Legislature prac Wright Act,terms ofitselfwhich cannot the rele-the and matters

Authorities,efficiently thereto,tically pp. (17exercise. vant see 164and U. S. 112 122to
words, 56). lengthysupra. opin-the ofIn exercise S. Ct. Inother that a and elaborate

type authority Supremeparticular valid,of is read as ion thethat Court held the act and
general languageexception among thingsofinto otheran the said:

merelyisof the Itlimitation Constitution. objection urged delegat-“An is also that it issaying Constitutionto that thetantamount ing legislative right,to aothers that of the in-
require impracticable corporating publicnot the oritself corporations,does of inasmuch as

Kinney supervisorsimpossible. Zimple peoplethe act vests inthe The of thecase v. and the
right say corporationthe to whether such a554,man, principle. In36 Tex. states the created, Legisla-shall be and it is said that thequescourt had before itcase this thethat delegate anypower,ture socannot its and thattion, among others, Legisorwhether not the performed by bycorporationact such a meansuponconstitutionallylature could confer propertyof which the of the citizen takenisauthoritythe board of education districtto him, by rightfrom either the of eminent domain

purposes,forthe state educational the act in by assessment, prop-or takingresults in such
reading; ertyrespect processthis without due of law.

any validity“We do not think there is to theupon pas-shall, the“The board of education argument. Legislature delegates power.The nosage proceedact, apportionof this to anew the upon performanceIt enacts conditions the ofterritory of this state into convenient educa- corporation regardedwhich the shall be as or-districts,tional not to exceed twelve in number. ganized powerswith theft mentioned and de-* *4e

scribed in the act.
urged scrutiny objectionsagainst provisionwasIt this “After carefulthat of the to

compelledactthis we are to thedelegation legislative conclusion thatpowerait involved of
objectionsno one of such is well taken.”objectionto officers. The heldexecutive was

sustained, court,untenable, actand the this To same effect isthe the later case of Em
through Walker, saying:Mr. Justice City District,Kansasbree v. Road 240 U. S.

mayLegislature delegate pow- 242, 317,“That the 36the S. Ct. 60 L. Ed. 624. The con
they may employ agencieser, or that other or clusion ishere reached innot conflict with

persons, to district the state for educational Browning Hooper,the recent case of v. 269purposes, we entertain no doubt. The maxim 141,396,U. Ct. 70 L.S. 46 S. Ed. 330. Onprotestasdelegata potest delegare [dele-non contrary, recognizes princithe that case thegated authority delegated], does notcannot.be upon validityple which the of the act beforeapply here.
plainlyus is sustained' as sound. The caseLegislature“The enacts laws to be adminis-

supportsby ourjudicial, executive, conclusion.tered the and ministerial
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authority, boundarySo, upon we con-reason and line close callwith the last as fol-
not lows:discussed doclude that statutes herethe

any or invalid dele-involve unconstitutional along boundary“Thence east of 503sectionjudicialgation power,legislative andorof 503; pointto southeast corner of section this
in sothe courts were in errorthat below boundarycommon to south of district line.”

holding.
The field notes of the south line of the dis-• thatof courtThe conclusion the trial begintrict as follows:incorporated ofthe vote of the town Ballin

countingger “Beginning point topin thecould not be excluded aat on of ofnorth end
ridge, copper stumpmade with nail in overstatutevotes in district was error. Thethe

flag staff,which is a on 500 feet thesouth ofmunicipalityprovidesexpressly such athat junction river;of Buffalo creek with Coloradodistrict, andinor be included thecould not southeasterly alongmiles direction axis of2%municipality against itsif of the isthe vote point boundary;dam from initial of northexcluded;inclusion, and theto bethen isit ”* * *2,000thence east feet a stone mound.rightlyBallinger inexcludedvote of was
Statutes, Sup1918 many alongthis instance. Yernon’s Then follow calls the south

Supplement,1,plement, boundary line,art.art. 1922 the last of which is as5107— follows:
5107—118. along boundary survey“Thence east south

found as a fact thatThe courttrial survey 503,No. 503 to southeast corner of No.
did not incloseboundaries of the districtthe boundary.”this corner common to north

area, too indefinite.a defined and were
readingIt is portionsobvious fromcarefully those ofinread the evidenceWe have

just quoted,the field notes as well theasTheexamined the exhibits.this case and
thereof, theywhole merelythat call for aonly thus foundnot raises issuerecord the

beginning point river,on the northsupports side of theby court, amply hisbutthe trial
southerlyand then run in a direction on thecomplete statement of theconclusions. A

pointnorth side of riverthe ato at the eastopinion.practicable in thisisevidence not
district; theyor southeastern end of the thathowever,will, somedirect attention toWe

begin pointthen at a on the south side oftestimony. theof thefeatures
beginningriver miles from the initial or2%areof district describedThe boundaries the

point, southerly alongrunand the south sideengineers,ofof the board waterin the order
convergent point previous-of the river to thein evidence. Thatinstrumentsotherand

ly mentioned; plainly gapand that there is agivingportion theorder boundariesof the
atof least miles between the north andwaygeneralbegins by 2%stating the na-in a

beginning points,south which never closes.description follow.which is toofture the
phraseThe “two and one-half miles south-It reads as follows:

easterly alongdirection of ini-axis dam from
proposed aredistrictof said“The boundaries point boundary” clearlytial northof is de-areof said districtas follows: The boundaries scriptive beginning pointof the for the southboundarybyand described ahereinafter fixed boundary, beginningand is not a call for theriverof the Coloradoline on the north side point boundary,theof north which we haveboundary side of saida line on the southand

quoted necessarilyabove. This is so in orderhaving begin-river, said boundaries aeach of
may intelligible.county, the atning point that field notes all benear the of ain Coke site

river,proposed accept phraseand ofdam on said each said If thewe contention that the
southeasterlyrunning generalboundaries in a quoted beginning pointis call the of thea for

river,on eachdirection side of said and con- boundary, succeedingthennorth the next andverging point river,at a oncommon said south- inapplicablecalls in the field notes are andBallinger, bywest of the town of as shown the meaningless.practically The first call afterfield notes.” quoted 2,000phrasethe is: Thence feeteast a
calls,Thenstone mound.” other asfollowbeginningfield notes locate theThe first 2,000“Thence south tofollows: feet thepoint boundaryof the north ofline the dis- survey 456;southwest corner of north-thenceby manytrict, downand calls stream onthen 5,000 to a stone sowest feet mound” —andpointnorth side of thethe river to the of readingon. It is obvious from the field notesconvergence between north andthe south mapof the that theséand an examinationbeginninglines. The of the field notes on the following them in de-and those thelast calls

north ofside the Colorado river reads fol-as apply,scription not be made to if thesecould
lows : regarded beingto as from thecalls are be

boundary“The online the north side of the boundary,beginning point of the north which
BeginningColorado river is as follows: aat regardedcompelled ifto do wewe would bepoint 1,000 thefeet south of southwest corner call as a field note callof the dam”the “axisflag458, mesquiteof section marked with a in begin-a location call of the southinstead oftop ridge;of' south end oftree on thence one point.ning ITroman of the fieldexaminationsoutheasterlymile in direction to northwest” inescapablenotes,* * * conclusionwe think thesurveycorner of No. 767%.

close,not that thenotes dothat the field and
interpreta-many along from anconclusioncalls the north trial court’sHere follow

boundary thisalone was toof the field notesThe field notes of north tionline. the as
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surveyS;However,point when w'e examine thence south ofto. cornercorrect. southwest

5; easterly alongengineers, thence direction northsurveyors No.andof thethe evidence
boundary surveys 117;of Nos. 114 and thencebecomes,clarified, ifnotmatter isthe but northeasterlyin direction to northeast cornerconfusing.'possible, morestill survey easterly629;of No. thence directionHolder, engineer, who tes-civilaMr. O. O. boundaryalong surveyssouth 20of Nos. and.pre-others, andand whoTrimmiertified for 21 to andCoke Runnels counties line.”map inpared and made thenotesfieldthe

pointed uncer-The witness Powell out theevidence, direct examinationin hisstated
tainty foregoing portiontheof the fieldoffieldthat his notes'closed.that he considered'
notes, generally,as of noteswell as the fieldincallpredicated conclusion on thethisHe

saying, among things,the witness otherdiscussed, thatjust is un-whichnotesthe field
byit is not in the thegeneral stated notes callfieldas to theHis statementtenable.

proceed along boundaryhow tofar the northdefiningby districtthehim.inmethod used
surveysline of Nos. 114 in an easter-and 117theconstruction ofouris withconsistent

ly proceedingdirection the inbefore call forsaid:this hefield As tonotes.
northeasterlya direction to the northeast cor-any-mysay field notes“I not whethercould surveyner of No. 629. The witness furthertheybeginning,say place thatofwhere to the surveystates that No. 5 for in the fieldcalledbegin-placeexpression, of‘to thehave that

there;is not noMy general notes also that there areanywhere.ning,’ methodin them
take, surveys vicinity;defining first a north Nos. 20 inin was to and 21 that thatthis district

boundarypointbeginning line surveyrun the north 20,and survey No.No. with reference to
district, and thenend of thethe westfromi thereof,629, is located about miles north2*4gogo andof the districtback to the west end survey milesand No. 21 aboutis located 3%boundary proceedand with theto the linesouth thereof; surveysnorth that no numbered 20myboundary plan.”line—that wassouth easterlyand 21 lie in an from thedirection

northeast corner of No. 629. With referencecounty surveyorPowell, ofJ. E. who was
to another call in field notes for an inter-thecounty, 20has been for aboutRunnels and Tay-propertysection with line “of B. A.theyears, andin case fortestified the .Carlton survey 1363,”lor No. the witness testifiedallwas familiar withothers. This witness surveynothat there No. 1363 in Cokewasdistrict,in themost of the land embracedor neighborhood.county thatorsurveyedhaving the land in the dis-most of

Puett, county,inT. E. who lived Coke andputed madesome time. He had alsoarea at surveyorcounty countybeen that forhad ofmapsgreat many into be used connectiona
years, partin testified:about tendistricts.the of taxationwith establishment

maphad read and studied field notes of theHe the “As to whether on the which counsel
purports maphas,controversy.impr'ovement which to be a of Coke-Run-Heindistrict
improvement 1,nels water district No. whethergivefield notes not thestated that these do
upon map pointX out wherecan look that andterritorysurveys name,any in theand that survey Well;county is: INo. 629 of Cokesur-that is in district there areincluded the know; mightdon’t 629 be in two or three dif-veys number located inof the same different surveys. surveyIferent could from 629notterritory.parts proposedof the myselfdescriptionand that in Cokealone locate

surveyHe testified: That the offurther justcounty; personif me to locatea called on
survey not; mightsurvey; 629,the district is a I othernot closed it would there bethat
surveys countybegins in the that number. If topoints, wit, ofat two different to the be-

you alongspecific lyingbe a saidlittle moreginning point boundarythe northof line vicinitythe insouth of the Colorado theriverriver, begin-north of the Colorado and the survey,of what' Iis known as the GallionE.ning boundary line, pointsouthof the a about (Witness indicatingknow where that is. onor 3 miles distant therefrom south of the2% map): survey.Here is the E. Gallion 629 isbeginningriver, pointsColorado the two be- survey;not in the E. Gallion it corners with
ing district,on the end of the and thewest personallythe southeast corner of I am fa-it.

surveysboundary respectively proceedingsaid miliarlines with most of those on the
ground. surveyed place.I have there at thatsoutheasterlytherefrom in a untildirection

respect survey 629, surveysWith to No. Nos.they converge at the eastern end of the dis- away there,20 and 21 is north of ortwo twouponconcludingtrict. His statement this miles, something approx-and one-half thatlikeaccordingpoint is that to fieldthe notes there imately; mightI 21think be Prommiles.3%spaceis a of about 3 miles that is not closed. my personal knowledgeown as a former sur-following partThe is a of the offield notes veyor county surveysof Coke is no 20there and
boundary, beginning surveythe south at the north- 21 that touch No. 629.”

Tennyson:east corner of the town limits of
We think the evidence referred to suf

westerly“Thence in a direction to northwest byficient show thatto the issues found thelimits; southerlycorner of town thence in a findingstrial in hiscourt of fact raisedwerealong boundarydirection west of the town of by testimony; we, course,the and of have noTennyson same;to southwest corner of thence authority findingsto disturb the trial court’sprop-south to southeast corner of W. P. Bird’s
byon issues thus raised the evidence.erty; east, intersecting propertythence west

Ry.; TheC., boundaries of a district notneedline of K. M. & O. thence southwest-
erly boundary surveyedsurveydiréction to west of afterNo. be until its creation. Vernon’s
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Supplement, 510T—Statutes, art.1918Texas
orthey in the electionstatedmust beBut16.

in aestablishing districttheorderder and
notify thatlandownerstosufficientmanner

therein, informandare includedlandstheir
territorycounty in whatcommissionersthe

held.are to hecreate the districttoelections
642; HarrisJuris, p. v.Corpus Parker19

App.)(Tex.DrainageCounty Civ.2Dist. No.
Statutes,351; 1918TexasVernon’sW.148 S.

10; other statSupplement, andart. 5107—
opinion. asThe boundariesin thisutes cited

plainly 'this.did not doin this casedefined
Ap-and of Civilcourt CourtWhile the trial

law,erroneously er-peals the andconstrued
roneously in-here discussedthe statutesheld

findingvalid, still, stat-of factofbecause the
affirmed,above, judgments must betheired

isit so ordered.and

Atty., Beaumont,Scurloek,Marvin ofCo.
Holland, Orange,Holland & of BlainW. R.

Beaumont,Lipscomb,and A. D. both of and
plaintiffsHouston,McNair, inJ. A. of forv. BALLet al.rel. MERRIMANexSTATE

(No. 3936.) error.et al.
Sonfield, King, Beaumont,Nall & of for de-4,Supreme 1927.of Texas. JuneCourt fendants in error.

CURETON, byC. J. This case is here writ
Appealsof error from the of forCourt Civil

quo proNinththe District. It is warrantoa
ceeding, filed in one of ofthe courtsdistrict

countycounty by Scurloek,Jefferson Marvin
attorney uponcounty,of that the relation of

againstothers,MerrimanW. R. M. T.and
others, constitutingBall and ofthe board

supervisors tax collector of fresh waterand
supply county,1 ofdistrict No. Jefferson
charging usurpation, praying judg-1forand a
ment of Theouster. case was beforetried

judgmentjury¡the court without ena and
againstintered favor of the relators the re

spondents, supto the that fresheffect water
ply 1, respondentsdistrict wereNo. of which
officers, invalid,was and that for this reason
they guilty usurpation, Uponofwere etc.
appeal Appealsto ofthe Court Civil this
judgment rendered,was reversed and aand
judgment declaringentered the district le
gally organized respects.and valid in all For

case, opinionfull ofa statement the see the
Appeals,theof Court of 245 S.Civil W. 1012.

supplyFresh district No. 1water of Jeffer-
county organized chapter 48,son was under

the First andActs of Second Called Sessions
Thirty-Sixth mayLegislature,of and bethe
byfound reference to articles to5107—180

266, CompleteVernon’s Texas Statutes5107—
1920.

disposing onlyIn of this case we itfind
question is,necessary consider oneto' —that

constitutionality underthe of the act which
organized.the district was

unquestioned provisionsbut that theIt is
legislativein theof found act werethe law as

organizationin the of the district.followed




